
Dear r. Shea, 
	

5/27'/ el 

Your anc the FUI's total 
	

with roga.rd to tam r x:ords to be 

to - 	fiat:.'. office' JFK 
	

a result of wire laistrative action apveeir to 

the total waste of all the time your office has in this matter and could not 1:), better 

dc,sisned to .thr Worantee U 	li tigation ornon7-001-4 	wit tlyi Act. 

Joim of thf, =captions slaimed a:cur to be eoceare, othars unjuntifiod. 

If tho 14orksheet fox .45-6e0tion 92 is to be beliovea, iri Serial 10537 there are 

81 Wes 01 which not a sin mord is reasonably segregable. 

Accordinc to the second page of this set of worksheets proaectrKon of 	kind 

apiaaire to b- imminent, which I find rather surprising* Jut thi; fact it that of the 
Jeds17 

eieht r-cords not referred to DOJ Exemption A was olaimed for ofteeil exerwrecords. 

In Section 90, to FBI/reerds 	clained to be Not Aeency itecords" under the claim 

4°14-both 	f 7/12/78. 10315 is DI to WiL.," 	an FLI record, and 

the eaa ,peftre to pertain to 10514, - 41-page laamorandum. 

name clAiiir Ls r;ctdiJ with regard to tuo Atlanta FBI reco 

0501%.  bot4 or 1 W/79, t ^ arst a Laiil 	mom:. to DI:* 

In the pa-t I appaalod 	PIII'slhbritaion, that it cu,  and does 	„ords at 

will and Wax,* Two reoorde in ttoue I recAved recently reflect the oontrorY, that - there 

any destruction is pu-  tted, tharenust be z request End an aoceu.:ting. T} are forma, 

in this case ire Chicago to Dallas, but the form uaed by all offices :0.616se are firm the 

4uby file, 44-1639 6473 and 6474. I naTiot explain the 	FTT  (ictatlora on both* 

40kiihving to do with, not fit in6 axe with Va., YiVe4bikty to looateuxus,U it me 
aid 

to hide, there is the 10/23/75 Dellag/to File 1,10,...10461), p :Lainini; to allegationz by 

former clerk 	Waters. 	SAC etnten that "On X a iastruotions of Doputi 

6.e3ooiate Director JA1:JEJ ADAMS, I wan told not to place letterain our 1i7©. fibuse letters 

were fed'unreed by dat   ted to Pt:'sonal Attention of Mr. ADAW, The letters desk,  

with my inquiry J. to this natter in the Dalla Division*" Thes© hidden recorde are 

pertinent in tells litigation 	shoul have begin included in the genella relsones. 
appeal the withholdings. 

0499 and 



tea otta 

early fre 

abou 

other nntters, Lvauding  

According to 

te and lologr 

'to you 

D4Allee 

the inital me. 	ewe limited to 

44: 
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r 

dim 

hide wtat the MI di 	 tho' ti 

even bother te ask 	 to 

intereet to *be YAZ aad it 	=Alt:lag 

y swealed 

  

O 

 

parsonnal matters* 

tile re tnibar 

 

;I Ito ;Ltrragtlzgto 

tioaa *mese of eastszing Otetales J 

of these matters 	 Ittlz4 leaked tato 'by the prottavat 

Both have already 	 to the ra beluga* of the undispeted oxpo.mres of its 

am-1, those with Whom I se eix,ociated• These are 

Bowe oemeasine committee* 

taken by Charles 1-~ronsons  After 



the Dallas kall - 	1 4)ronson 3 t t*e 3 

plant, it reported whet 	 that the film is valueless btoause it 

rot aver show the balding from which tha 	claims all shots wee fired. (The AI's 

attitude toward photographs is that they w 	valueless unles:i they showed facsar.l. with 

making grin.) Infect Bronsowes motion pictures include clone to WO individual shots 

oinet oar the building but that part Of it ane the particular windows that are important 

the 	ropresentatzioa:;; aaout tha GrUie. (itIc421 tte film und I state that it 

putes the FBI's representations.) 

Knowledge cf the 40ronson film originates with me 	 tion, in which I 

eine* eopiss of the Dallas reports and distributed copies. 	t t vise reached Garr 

and Earl Ools. bOth or the media. in Dallas, they located iiroOnson endocamined his 

Ma. They also azTanTed to xotoot bin rights to hin film. Brilson gave Golz permission 

to reproduce moos frames in. hi 	pc-14 thie DaLLas k;ornitz; "Owe. '4:11 at paper dovotsd 	or 

front. 	attention to the story and Inolu dad about a page or mere of an4Argamant3 of 

individual frmes 'relish to 7.14e,loct ObjcAain motion whem th 1111 claim only Oswald was. 

One of the 	b;,j 	I 	uould r„;-port to you 	r tY of a Spec/It is NWAN 

of %AT kloor vi9ortine or 	 thlr ri• 	010 (MleeM143004. There  

nothint; asarftt al.out 	*nd 	ad-ftion. 	F2M 	vIth and ao:.; epte inforrastim 

from oritilal and reports ther;on. t ha- no 1a ais for at ,alidnmi a_scation that it is 

protecting the privacy Of thacritios wham in foot the J gad a nejor 

the eittiois with no Vie' end little reputatiafts 

Withholi-dne in E9.43-10382 	uadiliz 	 t4h sweat, 
coincides 

 

xt;iect et .u:Lving 

1,tirtar 
with **t ack told tape and l belie-, s tLat z.zokle is tLoo, anne with/10144 h9 also 

is 4 Piblin naive, so tiWm11110104 tIdditionallyt  710 11A,t0q, 	is a public fit ire protemionally. 

in his media norafty, and in bis role of °critic. hors the FE is seeking to castor itself 

not Itack., and tab make exposure of what it regains up to Lii=e difficult. 

This is the kind of record the FU prepares for distribution, onzo not imauaing what 

of want to distribute. 	not hold all the information 	FBI woUd 
rog 	ana adk to the best of r-vrecollection, did then provide. "ehie aeons there 



are pf,alzinent and withheld 

my knowledge of what has born 

etonfhtall what is ezibarrassine 

0/..441  
`it} 	are similar and unjas+Afied withhoildiacs 	n What !;,...A=:: to be -xiegl 10383 

. 

for sevnrftl :years now as the FDI oontinuos to 

have t iple 	 to boll No, in addition" from 

drafted try iiocht as Ids SAC's report to FITIII:C/ of 11/27/78. 	 i',14c, LUX 105f2Q. 

peoht also hen it garbiod a bit. 	did not 	 recortle. uttcler MIA" I did, T 

first cords 	 get, were =worded by Paul Hot. ,iszx a.2: rct./t 	this 8trte3." 

Toper had by 	 try i its account 	 ronson 

It ray help you to trldorstnre Vat fron 157C,  until Loa 	F:', U has n. et issmi any 

ropart on itnla•iinati.on of th goals= fill, o n czri 	 t.ao 

the Attorney sera ^, ad tit ulloan asle)d 	tlr, Itou‘x ekelaUO3$44 	it t. 
w,•••••■•••■■•■• 

In 
 

1C41301 teat -.,..enowt XX IN) oceltlruel off ors of 	000pera 	ET Bronson 

lawyer, John Sigiaoa. 	de e..1  not 
	

the ?Lt.°  a 3-.LitillOC •344., fds, 	. rA711e record 

also rports V.,git by thtn" 1 	 aro.131:41106,1;ialt V40 	fr( :mssei the 

fr&k.es of tl 

INe4ito Sigaloafie repeated offers to the Pid: of a COW 0 
	

C 

sa 	-tor: sa,3urwicall of i protactien" (3 1/ U 0 Spooht 
	

not 

have a copy. it :Ls Irttar., to wegost oUlemise"' course" and 	eg, 	 report his 

"invc2tigation cigaducted 	;11. & effort to obtain the oripAnal and/or a. eopy,..."  

Si on &t 1arrankP fo 
	

•n thr, wjao  azidAtack is also, there, e .so 	as moderator." 

to doubt another feg.to ..lollinc the :0=1.4 to 	pr.kvany for him elsewhere. 

Brecht also rep orto the,. 4-srot-ison to . 5 5rtm dhota" 1(zhich Sieeht noes not attIch. to 

 least on shows the fatal shootine tho President frco a diVerent pe:rgipectiv" no 

doubt explainine the I'd's disinten:st and its failurt-  to even let t1 Warr on 0v:1-P.:a:3-on 

know of its exiatonoe.) speoht has no dcsorintion of the still pictures in his :,,,,no. 

l'ago 4opurts copies of th movie to the Dopartmont, promised by Siealos. 
weeks 

Several *vs late (105280 3/13/30) Spocht ,?repared anothk,Liti on other film. 

Thin i.t ethr: only instance recall of  tho FUI' dthholinc the name of a photots aph who 
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re 

nal Certe "were 

1n:1c:to 	t the 

knowledge of it the FBI's 

addresses, phones, etc. 

after 2 obtained 

' otlao f 	it failed 

ubsa it was supposed to 	we 

tLis 184 behins Vith a reference. to an oarliei-  record 

esn to .P1011:‘,.,4 X17 12/z09, 

Speont's awe ap-:.cara to ha 

te aa W2E00 'i;14 Vafeera 

film ant :c0, by Signlos. T 

copies 	roasonts anu another 

1(2653, i0/1/60, pertains to tho anal . 	theDallas xtlicetecordint. o 

b) broadcasts. 

lml records whet A r-ported to yo t aarlterp that 

yithin a fqw a4ys of" thy.; nasseeination. T 

oFtteln liseP tvo rool-teo.rel copies of tIr r:mraner and gn. carethe 

kept the of 2err 	toyP hao ilea a ocrry* te.nce,  thv -.`; the 

did nothinf r t P 

0:1:t e thc reoords aZle 4 	rary.aczney rvito7'141 Jo Serial 

	des no indicatioo 	 natto zvie  cort=v.t. Hoeava 4 

are 47-filolecoz imporaonction a! 	talicatc that thv 	t tea 

earlier end 14are ',11; 	Cad 	0 	t P000see :WM.& d„r13 ()owl j  

disolosed impersonation mttor reLAer, to an alleged contact of an 3A w4th a .,,,ublishk, r. 
"o woes -a erdwithhold the o 	a discloatiron• (Jack erabort, neshat'd Berger. R41-  

don House, 62-10906066104.) 

I have just obtained z1 record Mesh o 	what y 	ors appeals state mi r 

utivn order on tic;px 	aoservtion of JrJFK assassination evidence* this Lc 

lavAttornsy Genera's 	1/66 to the G. Administrator' 	to about the Z.O., 
Wit*terk 

on. which w intended to obtain title to not all'ellly a tom: MVO ;111$1:-nt o sk-A 



The Z.O. states that th 	body of idut be prose 

interest. 

iierot  roforriavl: to  2,194,  89-318. tb jia tstates that "17he Act*  ktelf0fe:-.'s  6.00C eat:freee 

a•NbUc vlicy to iLir•aervv idolsof 01,41t.V.ntlinry 	icmio ontl I bolievc that this 

policy is egmaly ap)licable to iter to witch tha I  ited Ztat 	oid 	ti-; but Ifie.oh 

is fact am /Lot; covivod ir tho ‘4441, 

In t1i8 the 	• rtailkly Janie/Inc all 

I believe that Aar valmoo,nd your abdication of your appeals reoponsibilit4o8 

maim a jokq  of thr, firktirc)  '21400ef111. Xf ti 	acion 	 to 0.«■ 3ClOat 

inforaatim the  7301,11f1 IX no Aced fi:zi t 	ct T 	th 	t thr, afiet/ters 

to  M `Pkyi  thrr.M ".1()U2.  br.:  no neod for 	tta:20ali?. madlinivy, 

'Ant  you have done t 	iIvc ivurzolf Just :Tow* at> that ttaxm rd.zArt be tho 

ire --trmso that the, 2,01 is 	 rnoloar7ty itt 	zurvcr tzltezdeL t. 

It/Sadao 	dolrltow ;' tIkv.t1ti.oovozirk 1.:•?ttiwz otrit any .a.-..;ation t zi,ny of t1 

7:43,=t8h1 

'L110 	rwors. 


